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THK Ht N BATH.

)f. K. ('. Angel girea to the SnnHnrinn his
vis oa nt bathing. H says. " My own

pereaaal nhm atu.ti of the efficacious remits of

law thevapeuUr um of the aolar rmyi extends
over a period of fully I'.' yean, and embraces
aaeurtdereltie venely of dlitieni'l condition!, for

Um most part Arooic." He believes in the um
( what be oaJla "solarium," anil ;nc- - farther

details sa f"ll"wi
It Is important that the solan nm should lie

ell reatileUd, ami the lt result-- , it will he

recalled, are rworded of oiien air inaolation
Mteletii natume depnvrw the body so much of

light and air that the akin lacks sensibility a
well aa time; ate l there la not only great ailvan
Ufa to lie derived (nun the iuii, hut there is

often nturh lirtirM received from cimfltire t
the wind.

The aun alooe reddem, the tun and wind
enfttutned inaitnlliieiiLlv ltr.m,e. the eilMimil
ewrfac in a manner that the w inter month
will not effam, while tin lirnrlita and strength
aning effarli are still more luting. Insolation
under glaaa, however, whether white or colored,
ia a Maerhing pmoasa, in which there u neither
banning nor diacloration.

The construction of a aolanuin ia very limnlr
Ha situation in ciUea ihould alwayi he at the
top of the house, and a high houae at that, that
it may e.lmil air, light and sunshine from all
idea. The naif should consist of saah and

(Use an oUr layer of white glaaa and an inner
Uyar of Idae glaaa with an air stiace of an inch
at mora twtweeti The MH should have double
aash aa well aa dmilde glaaa, and may he orna
mettted with varied MM and tigurts to amuae
Um aya and pUaae the fancy. This mode of
oawetrwcUou will diminish the intensity of the
nai in uintnrr aim uie col,! in winter, and
1'ia. li. allv nsekea the stricture available for
every day in the year on which the aun ihinea.

leading from the apartment already iahould I another, with cnrlneed aidea
of laltioa, iiln,( ,.( reviving blinds. Tim
room MM U open at tin- u.p. and would oftji
ha availalde ilunng the wann ... u The
of the Idind. are threefold t .creen the in
mate., to regulate light ami iha.1. and sj Um--

the winiii to the nude tenanta
In eon. luu.m, I wilt n.it go nmi, as far a

VolUir.. who adriae.lt., , lull MM to fhmIhemael... , the aun for u MUMl hut I will
take the liWrty In urge an nicreal atlent,,,,,
to anlai th. rap. utica ,, t,r rt ..I th. medical
PJMMM Ut the .mi . rat. may lie MJafevttl
Wjfc MM) awMlM eW w.th a. aUofutc
aad It

Without anUcipating medical miracle., th.
pifaaanwial prertu..er may rely i,,.,,, ,rriy,n,Inm. judictou. wenlaliun au, h ru.l.l, cumd..,

nr 4o,. enhtene.1 ,,,mu , , '

a. ahall more Utan m.tifv allI hav.a.l.anee.1 in .lo(., ,

Kiiiia,, l u.tnB. ,mv Prof I V
KlWy. I W sui. gill
WI-..- M fa I., killing 3 1

g fg--JjJ-n. amaaU herald vigorous an,,

cTtL. St. rM,,n- -. " ajU n, .u,, U, lfc
f.U.-t,l- , .... I"I""" ngnt ana air,aa4 wwll hraahe.1 and h.kr ii i

k. . rr """g rei.. .aa
ai ll IHUM HtMnk . I .

a IUIPUtl wiltft. fVaarftt. laa t . . .

jra m,.w o, u.har. .hoU Z

Mtfts.S to
hiwTLtt ."m! ZS HJL Ut- -

THE WEST SHORE.

A Nrw Theatmest for Consumption. The

Hrtiral Rtenrd givea the following: The theory
of cure it to clear the lungt by a mechanical ef-

fort, chiefly by manipulating the muscle of the

throat ao aa to cause more forcible breathing ;

second, to esUblish perfect digestion ; third, to

promote a process of healing the tubercles, so

that they shall become chalky or calcified masses;
fourth, to compel the patients to Uke plenty of

freah air, sunlight and outdoor exercise. To
. it .

:.. 1 ....v .ta-- .i
U v... v UIUC1

in each case, and the food is changod as the
power of assimilating it improves. To promote
the calcifying of the tuliercles the salts of lime,
which are found in most vcgeUble and animal
food, must be supplied in a soluble condition ;

the theory is that too much beat in ordinary
cooking tlestrnys the natural combination of

these salts with albumen and renders them in- -
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AMERICA'S INVENTOR,

We give on this page a portrait of Thoa,

son, the most celebrated inventor of the agt
whose fame as such, is, probably, only oironm'.

scribed by the limiU of the earth. Problems
which have puzzled other inventors for deeadts
past seem matters of small importance in hu
hands, and there seems no nUi.nl. . ,.

the genius of this man cannot surmount it.
Among his inventions may be mentioned tot

quadruplex system of telegraphy, the phono-moto-

the megaphone, the electric pen aad
many others. He also divides the honors of
the iuvention of the telephone with Prof, Graham
Bell.

Mr, Edison's residence and laboratory is at

THOMAS BDISON, INVENTOR.
hUZZl

f I
1u,,llyen8e1 his system

illummaUng nheBy thVelectri" light
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in IS" i n,i;mber of ,trik-- - in Eogt""1

in them HUre tn ..- -l 1 .. 7T7ET.
-- oiiiMjrrupieaiy ior me

h,U yj1.' ttnd,t the Jvno. for which
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